JUNE 1, 2011
REGULAR MEETING
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The first regularly scheduled monthly meeting of the Atwater City Council was called to order on Wednesday, June 1, 2011 at 7:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers by Mayor Mark Olson.  Council members present were Shane Hagstrom, Gary Tagtow, Scott Bjornson and Pat Wortham.  Visitors at the meeting were Ivan Wersal, David Eurele of Westberg and Eischens.  and Andy Engan.   Representing the city departments was Chief of Police Reed Schmidt 

The minutes of the regular meeting of May 18, 2011, was motioned for approval by Wortham second by Tagtow.   Motion carried unanimously.  

David eurele from Westberg & Eischnes PLLP – 2010 Audit

	Eurele reviewed the Statement of Revenues, expenditures and changes in fund balances.  A decrease in the General Fund of 317,252 which a large amount went to the capital Projects funds for the Hotel Project.  Development district, Debt Service stayed the same as prior years.  Overall fund balances are in good shape which is good to have a year and half in the bank.  Net assets as of December 31st for the water and sewer fund have a strong balance.  He reviewed over the past four years the revenues and expenditures which break even as they are supposed to do.  The water and sewer have a good trend of putting money into reserves.  Suggestions were that the EDA have typed minutes to present to the council and submit a budget to the city.  They need to keep records and better just like the city and are accountable just like the city.

andy Engan – hotel update

	Andy Engan informed the council that the block in the basement was finished and theuy will be working on paint and staining.  He presented three contracts for comparrision for sheet metal.  Kandi Roofing for $1910 and second was Roof1-RBR for $3778 last was Heartland Glass for $2950.  Motion was made by Wortham and second by Hagstrom to approve a contract with Kandi Roofing for $1910.  Motion carried unanimously.  Engan then submitted Payment #6 for $27,196.27 to Gopher State Contract was made by Wortham and second by Hagstrom to make the payment.  Motion carried unanimously.  The remaining contingency balance is now at $44,839 thus the total under contract so far is $657,161.

POLICE DEPARTMENT

	Chief Schmidt reviewed the May 2011 police report.  There being no questions from the council Schmidt ended his report.

FIRE DEPARTMENT

	A dance permit for the fire relief association for the Atwater Festival Days Street dance was submitted for council review.  Alcohol is to be served by the IDK and they are to hold the license.  The first band begins at 6:30 and second band starts at 8 pm and ends at 1 a.m. Motion to approve the dance permit was made by Hagstrom and second by Bjornson.  Motion carried unanimously.  The ambulance department is concerned that they have lost 3 EMTS to retirement and need more on the department.  Wortham was concerned that the number of firefighters combined with the EMTS that are also counted on the department roll is over the limit of the city’s ordinance.  Clerk Smith suggested we change the ordinance to comply with the more modern department.  The problem with people leaving the IDK with alcohol came up and Chief Schmidt was to talk to Sara requiring a possible person at the door to insure no one leaves with alcohol. 

MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT

	Wortham was concerned about the length of time since the water tower was last cleaned (2008) and last painted (1997).  Hagstrom asked if the maintenance department could fill some of the pot holes on Atlantic before the parade to avoid anyone tripping or falling.

PARKS UPDATE

	Hagstrom informed the council that the new fence is going up and the concession stand is looking great.  Summer Recreation starts the first week of June and the number of kids is down a little from last year in registration.  

ATWATER FESTIVAL DAYS

	A schedule of events was passed around the council and Wortham asked if the city would donate toward Atwater Festival Days fireworks.  Wortham made the motion to donate $2000 to Festival Days and the motion died for lack of second.  Motion was then made by Hagstrom to donate $1000 to the city celebration and was second by Wortham.  Vote went as follows:  Yea; Wortham, Hagstrom and Bjornson and Nays; Tagtow.  Motion carried.

2011 STREET PROJECT

	Letters from MNDOT and MPCA state that the permits are approved and ready for execution.    Also in the agenda packet is the draft for cash flow for the PFA loans.  The interest rate is 1.777% to 1.776% for a combination $1,486,000.  Council was pleased with the low interest rate.  

Dance permits

	 A dance permit was submitted for ArtMeyerson for June 24th .  Motion to approve was made by Hagstrom and second by Wortham.  Motion carried unanimously.

APPROVAL OF BILLS

The following verified accounts were presented for payment, upon approval of the Finance Committee; it was moved by Hagstrom and second by Wortham.  Motion carried authorizing the Clerk/Treasurer to make such disbursements: June 2nd, 2011 (Checks numbers 23050-23062 for $ 44,153.84).  

A motion was made to adjourn by Bjornson at 8:17 p.m. 




								____________________
								Goldie Smith
								City Clerk/Treasurer

